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Abstract
In the present work, the nuclear radiation shielding proficiency of eight glassy alloys (Gd25RE25-
Co25Al25 (RE=Tb,Dy andHo)) containing different amounts of rare earth elements was
investigatedwithMCNPX simulation codes.Mass attenuation coefficients (μ/ρ) of the glassy alloys
were simulated in the energy interval of 0.2–20MeVby exploitingMCNPX codes, and the generated
datawere found tomatchwith theoreticalWinXCOMresults. Next, other crucial photon attenuation
parameters, effective atomic number (Zeff), Half Value Layer (HVL), andMean Free Path (MFP), were
gotten out usingμ/ρ values. It was seen that Er20Tm20 and Er20Tb20 samples replacedwith Er byGd
had the highest Zeff andμ/ρ values, whereasHVL andMFP values were the smallest among the other
glassy alloys. Geometric progression (GP) procedurewas enjoyed to achieve the exposure and energy
absorption buildup factors (EBF and EABF) for the glassy alloys proposed. EABFs andEBFs took the
largest and lowest values for Gd25Tb25 and Er20Tm20, respectively, to the other samples.
Furthermore, the glassy alloys’neutron reduction abilities were estimated by acquiring fast neutron
removal cross-sections (∑R). It was noticed that the∑R values of the glassy alloys are increasedwith
the rising sample density and seen to be comparable to∑R values of water and ordinary concrete. The
results obtained from this study are important in that they show that glassy alloys can be used as
radiation shielding.
1. Introduction
In the last few years, ionizing radiation hasmore attractive applications in different fields such asmedical area
(radiotherapy, radiology, nuclearmedicines), industry branch (test the void and insertion into the inner part of
thematerial), and agricultural field (to differentiate between different types of woods, save the plants seeds and
foods). On the other side, these radiations, especially γ-photons, can be travelled for a long kilometre and have
high power to penetratematerials. This is because they have a very short wavelength (high energy). For the
reasonsmentioned above, radiations have harmful effects on the humans, environmental, and animals [1].
Several researchers and investigators have devoted significant efforts tofindingmore suitable radiation
protectionmaterials [2–8]. For example, in this literature, Kilic et al 2021 [9] studied the impact of Eu2O3
additive to zinc-borate on physical and nuclear radiation shielding properties of different types of samples,
obtained in density andmolar volume variations. The experimental analyses and simulation byMCNPX
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Table 1. Sample code, density andweight fraction of each elements for the selected glassy alloys.
Weight fraction of each element in the glassy alloys
Sample code Al Co Ni Y Ag Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Density g/cm3
Gd25Tb25 0.067103 0.146567 — — — 0.391082 0.395248 — — — — 6.898
Gd25Dy25 0.066512 0.145276 — — — 0.387635 — 0.400577 — — — 6.9775
Gd25Ho25 0.066116 0.144410 — — — 0.385327 — — 0.404147 — — 7.04
Er20Tb20 0.046957 0.102564 — — — — 0.276584 0.282805 — 0.291089 — 7.462
Er20Tm20 0.046153 0.100808 — — — — — 0.277964 — 0.286106 0.288970 7.68
Gd20Ni20 0.047810 — 0.103996 — — 0.278641 0.281609 0.287943 — — — 7.47
Gd20Co20 0.047790 0.104382 — — — 0.278521 0.281488 0.287819 — — — 7.462












concentration in the glass. The increasing Eu2O3 reinforcement has directly affected the glass behaviours against
gamma-ray, fast neutrons and heavy charged particles such as alpha and proton [10]. Rammah et al [11] reported
the influence of PbF2 on properties of radiation shielding of nine different samples with the formof
(100-X)TeO2-XPbF2: (where X=10–90mol%) glass-ceramics via the bond compressionmodel andWinXcom
software. The attenuation observed that increased by increasing the content of Pbf2. The obtained results
showed that the addition of Pb to the proposed samples improves theirmechanical and radiation shielding
properties.Many research studies have investigatedwhichmaterial or composition is better for blocking out
ionizing radiation [12–17].
The shieldingmaterialmust be planted between the radioactive source and the environment orworkers to
reduce or shun the harmful radiation exposure from the literature. Concretes, alloys, and polymers have been
usedwidely as radiation shieldingmaterials for their low-cost preparation andmoulded in different sizes and
shapes [18–24]. Nevertheless, thesematerials havemany problems, such as crack formation for long time
exposure to nuclear radiations, high opaque, and low in density [25]. Several investigators have been focused on
using glass-ceramics and glasses as alternative radiation attenuationmaterials due to their high transparency in
the visible region and can reduce radiations like photon and neutrons.Moreover, the optical, physical,
mechanical, dielectric properties and shielding feature of glasses can be easily altered by choosing different
additivematerials such as heavymetal oxides and/or rare earths oxides [26–33]. Additionally, the production
process of glass systems is easy, cheap, and can be produced in different sizes with high space homogeneity. Due
to the heavy rare earth (RE=Tb,Gd, Tm,Dy,Ho, and others) based glassy alloys characterized by their
exhibiting largemagnetocaloric effect (MCE) and profusemagnetic structures,many researchers paidmore
efforts to develop newRE-based glassy alloys. Yu et al [34] have been studied themagneto-caloric effect (MCE)
in amorphousGd50Co50 alloy byminor addition of Zn in near room temperature. Yuan et al, [35] have been
controlled in spin-glass (SG) behaviour andMCE inGd-Ni-Al bulkmetallic glasses. Li et al [36] have been
studied the distinction of the SGbehaviour and excellentMCE in Er20Dy20Co20Al20RE20, where RE=Tb,Gd,
andTm)with high-entropy bulkmetallic glasses. Xue et al, [37] reported the SGbehaviour andMCE for
Gd25RE25Co25Al25 (RE=Tb,Dy andHo). Besides, a large number of RE-based glassy alloys showed
ferromagnetic-paramagnetic transition and SG like behaviour, such as in [38, 39]. In the present work, the
nuclear radiation security competences (parametersmentioned above) of selectedRE-based glassy alloys from
reference [37] have been evaluated. The nuclear radiation shielding parameters such asmass attenuation
coefficient (μ/ρ), which ismost essential parameter, linear attenuation coefficient (μ), half-value layer (HVL),
mean free path (MFP), effective atomic number (Zeff), buildup factors (EBF and EABF) and neutron removal
cross-sectionwere evaluated [40–49]. Considering the importance in literature for the scientific community, we
Figure 1.MCNPX simulation setup for gamma-ray transmission studies (a) 2-D viewwith dimensions. (b) 3-D view of setup obtained
fromMCNPXVisual Editor
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Table 2.Comparison betweenMACvalues for eight glassy alloys usingMCNP andXCOMsoftware program at different photon energies.
Gd25Tb25 Gd25Dy25 Gd25Ho25 Er20Tb20
Photon energy (MeV) XCOM MCNP RD (%) XCOM MCNP RD (%) XCOM MCNP RD (%) XCOM MCNP RD (%)
0.02 38.130 39.254 −2.948 38.870 40.005 −2.919 39.780 40.547 −1.927 42.800 43.568 −1.795
0.06 9.358 9.683 −3.468 9.521 9.714 −2.023 9.738 9.752 −0.146 10.740 10.986 −2.293
0.08 4.412 4.451 −0.890 4.497 4.503 −0.140 4.595 4.609 −0.302 5.077 5.126 −0.973
0.1 2.451 2.473 −0.878 2.498 2.500 −0.100 2.554 2.563 −0.363 2.821 2.856 −1.253
0.356 0.154 0.157 −2.162 0.155 0.159 −2.277 0.157 0.160 −1.698 0.165 0.167 −0.956
0.511 0.100 0.102 −2.252 0.101 0.103 −2.181 0.102 0.104 −2.065 0.105 0.106 −1.324
0.662 0.080 0.080 −0.611 0.080 0.081 −1.663 0.080 0.086 −6.492 0.082 0.085 −4.156
1.17 0.054 0.055 −2.068 0.054 0.055 −2.533 0.054 0.057 −4.436 0.054 0.057 −4.658
1.25 0.052 0.052 −0.285 0.052 0.052 −0.167 0.052 0.054 −3.083 0.052 0.056 −6.401
1.33 0.050 0.051 −2.394 0.050 0.052 −2.907 0.050 0.052 −4.013 0.051 0.052 −3.752
5 0.037 0.037 −1.137 0.037 0.037 −1.340 0.037 0.039 −5.247 0.038 0.039 −3.224
8 0.039 0.039 −0.422 0.039 0.040 −1.599 0.039 0.040 −2.337 0.040 0.041 −1.628
10 0.041 0.041 −1.033 0.041 0.042 −1.995 0.041 0.042 −1.639 0.042 0.043 −0.529
15 0.045 0.045 −0.038 0.045 0.045 −0.060 0.046 0.046 −0.088 0.047 0.048 −2.180
20 0.049 0.049 −0.325 0.049 0.049 −0.436 0.049 0.051 −2.707 0.051 0.052 −2.031
Photon energy (MeV) Er20Tm20 Gd20Ni20 Gd20Co20 RE10
XCOM MCNP RD (%) XCOM MCNP RD (%) XCOM MCNP RD (%) XCOM MCNP RD (%)
0.02 45.270 45.985 −1.580 40.800 41.254 −1.113 40.370 41.126 −1.872 42.390 42.986 −1.405
0.06 11.290 11.313 −0.200 10.210 10.326 −1.132 10.190 10.287 −0.947 9.585 9.602 −0.182
0.08 5.345 5.366 −0.391 4.820 4.846 −0.546 4.810 4.827 −0.351 4.510 4.633 −2.722
0.1 2.973 2.995 −0.749 2.675 2.695 −0.756 2.669 2.686 −0.621 2.503 2.515 −0.466
0.356 0.171 0.174 −1.586 0.160 0.162 −1.210 0.160 0.161 −0.826 0.155 0.160 −3.225
0.511 0.107 0.110 −2.698 0.103 0.103 −0.735 0.102 0.103 −0.671 0.101 0.100 0.990
0.662 0.083 0.086 −2.920 0.081 0.083 −2.619 0.081 0.081 −0.686 0.080 0.081 −1.077
1.17 0.055 0.056 −2.682 0.054 0.055 −2.035 0.054 0.055 −1.897 0.054 0.055 −1.881
1.25 0.053 0.054 −1.940 0.052 0.053 −1.991 0.052 0.053 −1.393 0.052 0.053 −1.373
1.33 0.051 0.053 −3.704 0.050 0.052 −2.506 0.050 0.051 −2.225 0.050 0.051 −2.124
5 0.038 0.039 −2.897 0.038 0.038 −1.920 0.037 0.038 −1.881 0.037 0.038 −1.925
8 0.041 0.042 −2.367 0.040 0.040 −0.943 0.040 0.040 −0.586 0.040 0.040 −0.936
10 0.043 0.043 −1.021 0.042 0.042 −0.188 0.042 0.042 −0.474 0.041 0.042 −0.733
15 0.048 0.048 −0.405 0.047 0.047 −0.230 0.047 0.047 −0.474 0.046 0.047 −0.627












investigated the gamma shielding parameters of (Gd25RE25Co25Al25 (RE=Tb,Dy andHo)) eight glassy
alloys to demonstrate their usage as protective devices inmanymedical applications. Recent investigation
outcomeswould help a better understanding of rare earth elements impact on radiation shielding properties of
glassy alloys.
2.Materials andmethods
RE-based glassy alloys samples were chosen from reference [37]. Samples codes andweight fraction of each
element and the corresponding density for the selected glassy alloys were listed in table 1.
Figure 2.MAC for eight selected glassy alloys at different photon energy.
Figure 3. LAC for eight selected glassy alloys at different photon energy.
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2.1. Theory
The reduction of photons through the glassy alloys under investigation can be described Beer–Lambert rule
[48, 49]:
= m-I I e 1o x ( )
Where I and Io refer to the photon numbers after passing the glassy alloys and initial incident photon numbers,
respectively. Linear attenuation coefficient ((LAC, cm− 1) is denoted μ. The transmission factor for glassy alloys
represented by the ratio I/Io. The LAC is utilized to define the possibility of gamma-ray interactionwith alloys












wherewi refers to theweight fraction of the ith component in the glassy alloys, and (μ/ρ)i stands themass
attenuation coefficient (MAC) of the ith component.
Figure 4.MFP for eight selected glassy alloys at different photon energy.
Figure 5.HVL forGd25Tb25 and Er20Tm20 comparedwith different commercialmaterial used as shieldingmaterials at different
photon energy.
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Grounded on both density and LACof alloys, one get two effective shielding parameters named;mean free







Furthermore, the effective atomic number (Zeff) that define themulti-element alloys in its equivalent
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The causes of photon buildup in an environment are Compton scattering andmultiple scattering events. The
buildup factor is expressed by two different parameters: energy absorption and exposure buildup factor (EABF
and EBF) [47]. For determining the buildup factors, geometric progression (GP)fitting coefficients were
determined by interpolating equivalent atomic number (Zeq) values[46].Manyworks have reported detailed
procedure of EABF and EBF calculations [44, 45].
For fast neutrons, Effective removal cross-sections (ΣR) of the glassy alloys were figured outwith the help of
the formulas below[41]:







⎠⎟ ( )/ /








where å rR i( )/ refers to themass removal cross-section of the ith constituent, andWi and ρ denote the partial
density (g/cm3) and ith constituent’s density, respectively.
Figure 6.Variation of Zeff at different photon energy forGd25Tb25, Gd25Dy25, Gd25Ho25, and Er20Tb20 selected glassy alloys.
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Figure 7.Variation of Zeff at different photon energy for Er20Tm20,Gd20Ni20, Gd20Co20, andRE10 selected glassy alloys.
Figure 8.Equivalent atomic number (Zeq) of the glassy alloys.
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2.2.MCNPXSimulation Procedure
The importance of numerical simulation techniques on nuclear radiation shielding studies is still hot topic in
literature. During the numerical simulation, various types of outcomes can be obtained depending on the
characteristics of the code that is being run. This sectionwill discuss the technical properties of performed
Monte Carlo simulations using theMCNPX code [16, 17, 50–55]. Reducing the radiation level to the safest levels
is themost important criterion for a shield.Moreover, experimental conditionsmay not always be provided to
conduct radiation studies. This is due to some specific reasons such as strict radiation studies regulations,
biological risks of ionizing radiation and cost problems. Using numerical simulationmethods is awell-known
process for optimizing the shielding properties ofmaterials before fabrication. In the present study, eight glassy
alloys encodedGd25Tb25, Gd25Dy25, Gd25Ho25, Er20Tb20, Er20Tm20, Gd20Ni20, Gd20Co20 andRE10
were createdwith their chemical features (See table 1). Primary, a specimenwasmodelled between point
isotropic and F4TallyMesh detection fields as a cylindrical geometry. The cell environment of the specimenwas
filledwithM1definition, whichwas defined in the part of thematerial definition in theMCNPX inputfile. After,
M1was defined considering the elementalmass fraction of the glassy alloys. The Lambert-Beer lawwas
employed to determine themass attenuation coefficient at the range of 0.015–15MeV. This process was
repeated for each glass sample [56]. The view of themodelled simulation setup can be observed infigure 1. It is
worth to bemention that visualization ofmodeling simulation setupwas performed inVisual Editor ofMCNP
(VEX_22S).
3. Results and discussion
In this work, the simulation outcomes ofμ/ρ values were initially achieved by employingMCNPX computer
codes in the energy range 0.02–20MeV.Next, for verifying the data generatedwithMCNPX codes,μ/ρ values of
eight glassy alloys were derived usingWinXCOMsoftware. In table 2, the results found forμ/ρ are givenwith
relative deviations between bothmethods. The relative deviation (RD%) between the two outcomeswas
calculatedwith the formula; m m m= -RD% 100.WinXCOM MCNPX WinXCOM *(( ) )/ TheRD%varied in the range of
Figure 9.The EABF values of the glassy alloys against photon energy for different penetration depths.
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−6.492–0.038. This shows that theμ/ρ values found by bothmethods support each other’s. Also,figure 2
provides the change ofμ/ρ values of glassy alloys for different photon energies. One can see from figure 2 that
theμ/ρ values are declined as the energy level shifts to larger energies. The cross-section of the photoelectric
effect changes with Z4-5/E3.5 at low energies, where photons interactmaximumwith thematerial. Theμ/ρ of all
glassy alloys possesses a strong addiction to the photon energy in this region. It is obvious from figure 2 that
Er20Tm20 owns the largestμ/ρ values among the other glassy alloys. At 0.1–4MeV energy range, the Compton
scattering process starts to prevail with the boosting energy, and the dependence ofμ/ρ values on photon energy
impoverishes (1/E). As can be noticed from figure 2,μ/ρ values of glassy alloys enhance slowlywith rising
photon energy after 5MeV since pair productionwhose cross-section is associatedwith Z2 grows into a
predominantmechanism at high energy levels. In all energies, Er20Tm20 alloy got the highestμ/ρ values.
Figure 3 visualizes the trend of Linear AttenuationCoefficient (LAC) values against photon energy. The
differences in LAC values, which have a curve similar to theμ/ρ values, have becomemore evident with the
density of the samples. Just like theμ/ρ values, the Er20Tm20 sample has the largest LAC values. The changes of
MFP andHVL values of glassy alloys against photon energy are presented by figures 4 and 5, respectively.MFP
andHVL are easily found, providing knowledge about the penetration of photons into the shieldmaterial. It is
obvious thatMFPs of all glassy alloys are stationary nearly versus photon energy up to 0.1MeV. Between
0.1–4MeV, theMFPs tend to increase speedily, and theMFP curves become distinct in this region. Er20Tm20
owns the smallestMFP values, while the lowestMFP values belong toGd25Tb25. Infigure 4, it is evident that
MFP values gradually decrease as the photon energy rises after 5MeV. Since the cross-sections of photoelectric
absorption and pair production changewith Z4-5 andZ2, photons losemore energy in these processes, andmost
of them annihilated. Therefore, smallermaterial thickness is sufficient in the related energies compared to
medium energies. Secondary andCompton scatterings inmedium energies cause largerMFP values. It is seen
thatGd25Tb25 and Er20Tm20 samples, which have the smallest and largest HVL values among the glassy alloys
selected infigure 5, comparewith some traditional shieldmaterials. It is noteworthy that the proposed glassy
alloys have almost six times smallerHVL values than the previously reported ordinary concrete, hematite-
serpentine concrete, andRS-253-G18 glass samples. The photon energy dependency of effective atomic
Figure 10.The EBF values of the glassy alloys against photon energy for different penetration depths.
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numbers (Zeff) of the glassy alloys are indicated infigures 6 and 7. The behaviour of Zeff values by photon energy
is based on themain photon interactions. Depending on the elemental composition of glassy alloys, sudden and
large jumps are observed at around 0.05MeV. The source of these sudden peaks are theKX-ray absorption edge
of the elementsGd, Tb,Dy,Ho, Er andTm (50.23, 51.99, 53.78, 55.61, 57.48. and 59.38 keV, respectively). The
change of Zeff values inmedium energies is slow due to theCompton scattering process. It is light that the
Er20Tm20 andEr20Tb20 glassy alloys with high Er content have the highest values of Zeff. After 1MeV, Zeff
values start to increase again due to the Pair production process. Figure 8 depicts the fluctuations of the Zeq
valueswith gamma-ray energy. It can be understood from figure 8 that as the ratio of high atomic number
lanthanides in the glassy alloys is increased, Zeq values are raised. Zeq values displayed abrupt jumps in the
absorption edges of lanthanides found in the contents of the samples studied around 0.5MeV. EBFs and EABFs
of glassy alloys are acquired employingGP fitting coefficients at 0.15–15MeVphoton energies, and table 3
depicts the b, a, c, Xk, d parameters andZeq values for Er20Tm20 sample as an illustration. Figures 9 and 10
exhibit the variety of EABF and EBF of the glassy alloys versus photon energy at various penetration depths. The
curves of EBF and EABF for the glassy alloys changewith photon energy similarly. The glassy alloys interact with
low and high-energy photons in photoelectric absorption (PA) and pair production (PP)mechanisms
respectively. Since the cross-section of PAwith thematerial depends onZ4-5, the dramatic increments are
observed in the low energy levels, the absorption edges of lanthanides. It is remarkable that as the amount of
related lanthanide in the glassy alloy grows, the intensity of these peaks enhances. The rising in the number of
secondary scatterings at the Compton process causes the increments of EABF and EBF values for the glassy alloys
after 0.1MeV.Next, the EABFs and EBFs for the glassy alloys are raised again at high energy levels where PP is the
main process. The EABF and EBF values are highest especially for glassy alloys which have larger Zeq values since
the PP cross-section changes with Z2. It is clear from figures 9 and 10 that the EABFs are larger than the EBFs for
all of glassy alloys. Thismeans that the buildup of the photons in thematerial is higher than in the air.While the
Er20Tm20 andEr20Tb20 samples have the lowest buildup factors, the largest values of EABF and EBF belong to
Gd25Tb25. Figures 11 and 12 indicate the variation of both buildup factors depending on the penetration depth
for three different selected energies. The buildup factors enhance against penetration depth at 0.015MeV.With
Figure 11.The EABF values of glassy alloys versus the penetration depths at 0.15, 1.5 and 15MeV.
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the enhancing penetration depth, the curves of EABF and EBF begin to diverge depending on the elemental
content of the glassy alloys. The glassy alloys containing Er receive significantly smaller EABF andEBF values for
all penetration depths. At 1.5MeV, the increment of the EABF and EBFs linearly with raising penetration depth
proves the change of Compton scattering cross-sectionwith Z. For 15MeV, the variation of buildup factors with
the depth of penetration is completely opposite to the other two energies. In this energy, Gd25Tb25 sample has
the lowest and Er20Tm20 sample has the largest EABF and EBF values. This is because at high energies, the
Figure 12.The EABF values of glassy alloys versus the penetration depths at 0.15, 1.5 and 15MeV.
Figure 13. Fast neutron removal cross section values of the glassy alloys.
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probability of photons interactingwithmaterial atoms is proportional to Z2, so secondary scatterings aremore
in samples with large Zeq. Finally, the resistance of the proposed glassy alloys to fast neutron radiationwas
investigated. For this purpose, the fast neutron removal cross sections (∑R) of the samples were gotten and
illustrated infigure 13. The∑R values for all glassy alloys are really near each other and comparable to good
neutron shields such as water (∑R: 0.1030 cm−1) and ordinary concrete (∑R: 0.0945 cm−1). The high densities
of Er20Tm20 andRE samples ensure that∑R values are highest among the others. These results reveal that
glassy alloys can be alternative shieldmaterials for gamma energies which are important for applications of
ionizing radiation andneutron radiation.
4. Conclusion
In this study, the usability of eight glassy alloyswith different compositions andwithhigh amounts ofGd,Tb,Dy,
Ho, Er andTm lanthanides as nuclear radiation shieldswas evaluated. Firstly, themass attenuation coefficients
(μ/ρ)of glassy alloyswere producedwithMCNPXsimulation codes, and the outcomesof the simulationwere
comparedwith the theoreticalWinXCOMvalues to ensure their accuracy.Next, the gammaprotectionparameters,
LAC,MFP,HVLandZeff, calculated employingμ/ρ values,were acquired in the energy range 0.02–20MeV. LACof
the studied glassy alloys follows the trend: Er20Tm20>RE10>Er20Tb20>Gd20Ni20>Gd20Co20>
Gd25Ho25>Gd25Dy25>Gd25Tb25,whileHVL follows the trend: Er20Tm20<RE10<Er20Tb20<
Gd20Ni20<Gd20Co20<Gd25Ho25<Gd25Dy25<Gd25Tb25.Zeff follows the trendEr20Tm20>
RE10>Er20Tb20>Gd20Ni20>Gd20Co20>Gd25Ho25>Gd25Dy25>Gd25Tb25. Er20Tm20 and
Er20Tb20 samples containing Er owned the largestMACandZeff values,while they tookmuch smallerHVLand
MFPvalues than traditional shieldmaterials and all glassy alloys studied.GPfittingmethodwas operated to obtain
the energy absorption and exposure buildup factors (EABFandEBF)of the glassy alloys for photon energies of
0.15MeV to 15MeV.The computations expose that theminimumEABFs andEBFswere gotten for theEr20Tm20
sample. Besides, the removal cross-sectionof fast neutron (ΣR) for the proposed glassy alloyswere determined. It
was deduced that the glassy alloyswith higher specific gravity possess the largestΣR values and theEr20Tm20 and
RE samples had the nearly same skill of neutron retention aswater and conventional concrete.
Table 3.Equivalent atomic numbers, G-P Fitting Parameters for EBF and EABF respectively for Er20Tm20 glassy alloy.
G-P Fitting Parameters for EBF G-P Fitting Parameters for EABF
Energy (MeV) Zeq a b c d Xk a b c d Xk
1.50E-02 64.310 1.001 0.660 0.078 23.140 0.006 1.001 0.612 0.107 12.090 −0.037
2.00E-02 36.590 1.010 0.274 0.441 13.020 −0.488 1.009 0.315 0.328 13.680 −0.290
3.00E-02 36.130 2.565 0.793 0.149 26.410 −0.204 1.310 0.810 0.161 21.740 −0.141
4.00E-02 36.070 2.691 0.339 0.128 23.790 −0.094 1.302 0.367 0.119 27.910 −0.158
5.00E-02 36.140 2.207 0.166 −0.036 15.050 −0.028 1.255 0.175 0.045 11.140 0.006
6.00E-02 62.900 2.671 1.349 0.092 18.620 −0.087 1.872 1.316 0.098 18.070 −0.105
8.00E-02 63.210 2.100 0.587 0.242 16.950 −0.203 1.725 0.567 0.204 15.950 −0.174
1.00E-01 63.410 1.639 0.244 −0.014 19.350 0.062 1.632 0.226 0.046 18.950 0.040
1.50E-01 63.700 1.186 0.176 0.437 13.170 −0.260 1.422 0.087 0.614 13.300 −0.326
2.00E-01 63.850 1.159 0.392 0.230 14.040 −0.124 1.489 0.169 0.477 13.910 −0.259
3.00E-01 64.080 1.234 0.575 0.136 14.590 −0.078 1.663 0.302 0.317 13.990 −0.205
4.00E-01 64.230 1.326 0.657 0.104 13.970 −0.057 1.878 0.406 0.243 13.700 −0.158
5.00E-01 64.270 1.396 0.747 0.076 14.070 −0.045 2.016 0.513 0.187 13.770 −0.129
6.00E-01 64.320 1.446 0.804 0.059 13.750 −0.038 1.968 0.622 0.135 13.800 −0.095
8.00E-01 64.330 1.503 0.872 0.038 13.710 −0.027 2.049 0.705 0.102 13.640 −0.070
1.00E+00 64.340 1.530 0.932 0.023 13.530 −0.022 2.019 0.786 0.075 14.510 −0.063
1.50E+00 64.200 1.523 1.008 0.002 13.010 −0.012 1.898 0.910 0.034 13.360 −0.036
2.00E+00 63.380 1.503 1.019 0.006 12.980 −0.022 1.797 0.893 0.048 13.340 −0.058
3.00E+00 61.830 1.471 1.042 0.006 13.210 −0.031 1.632 0.876 0.064 13.410 −0.086
4.00E+00 61.220 1.426 1.042 0.015 13.300 −0.045 1.499 0.861 0.078 13.670 −0.103
5.00E+00 60.610 1.435 0.995 0.036 13.600 −0.065 1.596 0.752 0.127 14.060 −0.151
6.00E+00 60.200 1.455 0.958 0.053 13.870 −0.079 1.501 0.807 0.108 14.190 −0.127
8.00E+00 60.050 1.463 0.964 0.059 14.000 −0.084 1.432 0.877 0.092 14.440 −0.110
1.00E+01 59.690 1.482 1.014 0.054 14.040 −0.080 1.426 0.927 0.088 14.160 −0.112
1.50E+01 59.320 1.526 1.129 0.038 13.880 −0.068 1.405 1.104 0.061 13.970 −0.094
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